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lender

it Recordings by Phila. Orchestra
successful recording complete Symphony Orchestra

achievement Victor Talking Machine Company,
exceptionally well illustrate rich Hone quality

MiMaW

nsTOHK'K

Correat(ititt

obtained by this organization of 94 master
musicians. Every music lover will want
these two records.

lungarian No.
Philadelphia Orchestra

c.,,, Hungarian No.
Philadelphia Orchestra

17 South Ninth St.
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A TOAST to the New Year fare-
well to the old. Champanalc the

sparkling, non-alcohol- ic beverage with
all the zest and tang and of

champagne. For receptions,
dinners, banquets par excellence.

Quarts Pints Splits
FlnUy Acker Co.
Mltchttl, Fletcher
Show.ll. Fnrer A Co.
E. BrxKord CIrk C.

-,
' I

;

Dance, 5

Dance, 6

Thoi. C. Fluke Ce.
Hmiy Rohntr Co.'
J. J. Fletcher, Garmanlowa
Chii.YJcully, Oermcntowa

OlAer Leading Grocers and Druggists

THE CHARLES E. HIRES
204 3. 24)h St-- Phlljdelphla
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lUlLUd; Trill LIllLi ,New York Man Washed Ovcrbonnl

AT MONTE TOMBA

French Troops Operating
;on Italian Front Score

Notable Victory

1390 PRISONERS TAKEN

nOiME, Dec' 31.
French troops, nosuminR the offen-

sive for the first time in tho
theatre of war, Rained n notable vic
tory between Osteria, Dcmonfendra"

front, the War Office nnnounccd to
day.

T - t.- - 1. i I IflAn ..- -.iiiu v'uihu it'll iti.w irisim- - WITH
crs. Uesides the prisoners, the poilus
took sixty machine ruiis, seven caiv
lion nnd much other material.

British and Italian airmen co-o- p

crated in the victory.

DEKLIX, Dec. 31.
Vrcnclt infantry attacked thllblalns pneiimcnla. nus-- d

ceeded in penetratini; parts of Ger-

man positions around Monte Tomba,
today's official report stated.

This Is tho first ofllcliil news that
French tioops have r.ctually been In ac
tion nn the Italian front, nlthough their

FoUlltl i presence In this theatre war has been
Known ror weeks, ttrcrnt dispatcher
placed them on front Una positions nnd
It has been assumed the poilus took
part In i epclllng recent Atistro-licrma- ii

attacks, This Is first time, however,
that they have ns'tuned the on"enle.
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rjeniian troops still clung to a

of llrltlsh front trenches In the neigh-- !
of south Tfrtiao

attack yesterday morning, Field
shal llalg reported today. a usiilt
of successful counter-attack- however,
the llrltlsh regained the moio Important
pill of this known
Hldge, which lies live miles southwest
of I'niubral and Just of the .Marco- -

road. ,
Jtany prlhouei'saud machine were

taken by Tommies,
At Ypres llrltlsh commander-Ill- -'

chief reiiorted the Hiltlsh was ad- -
vanced it short distance on both sides
of Yptts-Slade- n railway.

London tegnrds (lei man assault '

In the Cambral sector merely as
of number of highly concentrated
local attacks, which be expected
at tiny now. possibly In

for Iho Herman
drive. Hy such attacks tlie enemy
"feels the j

In the mist of Sunday dawn the ;

HeiimiiiK attacked In formation,'
the plovlng their forward
tl, tough deep mounds of snow. Tho

dellvcieil directions against
the HrllNh salient on Welsh Ridge, was
evidently Intended to wipe out this spur,

extended the i.eiman front,
lloth sides ot the salient were attacked
simultaneously In gieat force, while a
weaker thrust was deliveied against

Xoith of the ildge, In direction of
the Rots Cuulllet, and south of the ridge
the pieiced the llrltlsh
lines, but could
the positions the llrltlsh artillery turned
a fire upon them, Alien
this let up tlie counter-attackin- g began.

in Wnr Zone

WASHIXOTOX. s

IJyrne. senniali. t'nlted States
llescrvc t'ofps, was washed

oerbnard In the war zone during a galo
and loot. .Secretary l)anlels nnnounccd
today. A dispatch from vice Aumir.ii
Sims tnld that ltyrno uas serving on
board a xrssel operating In tho war

Hrne enrolled In April. 1917, In New
V.,1' t'ltf lln fm !11 fmitil ntil....... .. ., ...

SAMMEES FLOUNDER

IN THREE-FOO- T

Kticrra haituo cundnunato una note- -

HlIKe Drifts Slow Up Even tho vo'' Horla. tra Osteria e Demon- -

Missouri Mule in
France

Tin: AMintirAN aiimv in
'I'.A.VCi:. .11.

Hikes thrnugli near-zer- o weather and
three feet of are giving tho Ameri-
can soldiers a real taste ot tho rlgorr
of nrmy life.

A holiday dullness has settled down
over tho camp. The activity
Is being reported from the hoxpllnls,
i.'l.lnli. ...-- 41111m- - tin with CfiRAn t'rntta

and sue-- ! bite, and

and

ny tno intense com. i uis lnoiiuug in
thermometer went down to " degrees
above zero.

Huge snowdrifts add to ilie difficulties
of tniops on tho hike, but tho men nro
accepting the hardships cheerfully and
ptcd through the snow with fewer

than durln? the wet weather last
month.

The chief complaint 1 over the dull- -

ulty of getting ury wood for i:ij flre -- " ; ..,,.;.. ,
autotrucks me having u time patt

getting and the maiN ll ten '""'"'
tory In which mancuveis are being t"ir-rle- .l

out nro ninikcil " lines or
ttallcd Ionic? nnd nmhilances.

mules frequently
Dec. ifrom (lie roail ,)in dneiips, nli t,e

Ili!tlh tmops tr-- ' ,iPivr. their tf. turn
tlon the ,.. - ...., al nrnvocatlon. extend
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thtin'elves to the lnigh delight of the
passing doughboys. A Jllssourl mule
fctuck In a snowdrift with his heels going
lllvo piston l an affair to be
handled gingerly.

The are showing steady
Improvement, nnd a high
who l.aa b"-- in evttii
over pialsed their roldlejly quail.
Pt- -

botlmod I.a Vaciiier!c. of itfAflnn Willeolng. which they gained In a powerful'1 "' lSi.UUU tr IXUllit:
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Americans

on Railroads
Culillllliril from fsre Oue

JIcAdoo's in gnnlzat Ion

una

miHt be coni- -::;..,..,,.....
plan"

compreso

highly

Jlaiiv steps mtit wait on congrcfginu- -
al legist Is being

today to cover h fimnces and
ititrtcale legal piobleui lo.iltlug feoiii
the I'liungn to I loveinineiit control.
Iegllatl.ii will Include.

CoiiKicdloual aiitbolizatlon to com-
pensate tlie annually on
basis the net opei.illng Income
the last tlnee ears

Appioprlatlons for new wsteliousct
anil other needed Improvements.

Authorization lor steps tlm (iovern-iiie- nt

must take to unify tlm systems
further than JloAdon has 5et or
to some may take in
tlie emeiRency.

Laws to the traveling nnd
Fhliplng public from buses now borne
bv the lol'inads themselves.

It Is the belief constitutional law
yers that and shippers today
no lecmnse for damage auffeied In

accidents or delay.
having the lallroadc

ihev sav. Is liable for such damaces. but
STREET

JlcAdoo will devote himself
to the problem Februaiy.
1 Ily that time he expects to have
organization completed, labor questions
settled, the congestion the terminal"

and will take up work
launching next Liberty Loan.

fcgReJeK553MMS53S5MS2!SSil

GEORGE JACOBY
MEN'S FURNISHER

620 Chestnut Street
takes this opportunity to express thanks to
his many loyal customers who gave such en-

thusiastic response to his recent "need-lhe-mone- y

sale"

Launched December 11th
The appreciation of the good values,

voiced again and again during the progress of '

this notable sale, will serve as incentive to
maintain that standard of value-givin- g

throughout the year 1918.

.To our friends old and new a
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I Monument! Sono Stnti Dan-Ticgia- ti

o Tro Pcraonc
Uccisc

HO.MA, .11 dirembre.
lTn comtmiralo ufficinlc, pubbli-cat- o

orr! dal Minislcro dclla Cucrrn
Itoma, annnnzia cite 1c truppe

francesi, di rinforzo a quelle italiane,
hannn asstintn roffcnslvn c chc per

prima vnlta ncl italiano di

leiuirn-Alarazin- o (!)
I francesi ratlurarono 1.190 prl- -

gionieri, nnncbe' Nossnntn mltra-cliatric- i,

setto cannoni rd allro
matvriale da Riicrrn.

(II aviator! Italian! ed inulcs!
cooprraroito per la vittoria.

KO.MA. Si dlcembre.
Ii'iiltra seia nrenplanl ncinlcl nttac-riimn- n

nuovaineiito I'adova, lasclandovl
cailere oltie entl bonibe the ucclero

pcisone o tie ferlrono nitre wart
slderexoll nrrecau lf wnln.n,
chlese. ugll ospedall, al inotiunietui-M- i
al prlvatl paluzzl,

I.n del Curmlne e ill San Val-

entino furono In parte dull'ln-1-end- ln

the si svlluppl' 111 segulto alio
coppli ilello bonibe.

Dlspaccl gluntl dalla ill
uiiiiiinzlunn die durante la

glornata ill lerl si erlflcarono die
.,!.., I .11 .lrllfvllrhi le inrono""

The hard Icolariiiente.lnte.ise ni
thiougli I. nteii

III
Wages

The

W.

l.cco II le-.- o ili'l ryimii,i'. u...
Iiubblicito, lei I. dal JHnlstern dclla,
tluerra In llouia:

I .lingo Plntera fronte si sono verl-flca-

solo azlonl dl artlgllerla. Queste
furono p.ii'llcolarmento Intense net set-toi- o

dl Jlonle Tomba.
A Pleve ill VIoIIro gll avl.ltorl Inglesl

nbbatternllii It II p.lllotio freliato licllllco.
lerl neroplanl nemlel ilpeleiono

flncurslono soprn I'adova, lasclandovl
cadero bonibe esploslve

Tro nersone furono ucclse.
rencn un bambino e tie nitre fuiono

l'oklu.t tl'sm fetlle, compresa. donna.

sanction.

inllioails

lcg.illzo

lallroad

entirely

Hi

kVSrv

dlstrutte

furono nrrecau ni monu-

ment I. nl pilvatl palazzl o
compresl due ospedall.

II scopi'ln' Chlesa San
Valentino quandn colpltn.
splendlda Chlesa del Carmine parzlal-meiit- e

bruclatn.
ItelMllvnmente "Ha Incurslono nemlel

I'adova. vcrlcatasl eueidl' sera, e

duranle rliuaero tredlcl
,,,. , i.eisone e sessania ieuie. si

peieti u.im ov, : ...- - ...--
(iwi fu faxoIU ,,
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I'mind in Gas-Kille- d

P.I.. Dec. 31
Hess, or Hum Tiee. County, was
found dead In loom filled with gas In
tl Impel 111 Hotel, on Wen slieet.I
jeslerday morning by Jlary Hess, do-- 1

inestlc. D. It. Frank
ll. Ilaitmau vvos due to ac-

cidental by ni.
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Deputy Coroner
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found death
asphyxiation
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Baltimore & Ohio

Railroad

ANNOUNCEMENT

Tuesday. Jan. 1st. New
Year's Day, passenger train serv-

ice between Philadelphia, Balti-

more, WashinRton. Frederick and
will operated

same Sunday.
week-da- y trains will an-

nulled that day.

Passenger Traffic

New Year's Eve $$& vs,
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BLUE AND GRAY MEN

National Army Oflkers Re-

place Guardsmen In Com-

mand of Division, Units

HUAUQl'AnTHUR 11LUI: AND tlUAY
D1VISIOX, CAMP JlcCLi:i.LAX, Ala,,
Dec. 31.
The four Xotlonal Army colonels de-

tailed to command the four Infantry
leglments of the Blue and llniy division
toda" began their first wee't of control.
The nallohal guard colonels, ex-

pected, will leave some lime this week
for nn officers' school at Fort Sam
Houston, Tex. Tlielr orders have not
conn through, however, nor known
officially that they are going to the1
Texas training camp. Orders concerning
tlielr snpercesslon were made public yes-
terday, together vvl(h the statement tlin.
the change wa& teiiiporary.

Colonel John D. Frazer. of the 113th
Infantry, gavo way to Colonel n.
Woodward, formerly In the Adjutant
Heneral's office at Washington; Colonel
Thomas I). Landon. of the 114th, who
fotnierly commanded the Third Xew
Jersey, was succeeded by Colonel Fred
H. Syrltzlnger, once major Ju the

Your

Fiftieth Infantry regular army: Colonel
Chas, Little, ot Maryland, head of tho

tre tre. i.on-- ( ncn,
tlannl furono ano .
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II.
eplaced by Colonel Frank
fonnerly major In the

Twenty-sixt- h Infantry: Colonel Hans-
ford L. Thtclliehl took charge of tho
Jirtn, in place of Colonel Robert F.
Leedy, of Virginia.

Tlie new- - olllcers are all regular army
men of long experience, holding their
ccmmlssloiiH ns colonels In the National
Army. Their work hero ivlll be some-
what In the natuie of Instructors,

MEXICANS KILL AMERICAN
JIF.IICHDKS, Tex,, Dee. .11. In

fight with men supposed to be Jlexlcan
bandits. Cordon Parmlee was killed and
Charles Hreenslade, paymaster for the
lioiderland Sugar Corporation, slightly
wounded. Tlielr nutomobllo was fired
on from the bush one nillo outh of
Llano Hraiide station, near Jtercedes,
Tex. Hreenslade put his car at full
speed nnd escaped. Sheriff Raker, of
Hidalgo County, and deputies with
citizen's posse me searching for the
bandits.
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Offlcerrf Who Serit'Re
Depot Dut'1

fii
WASHINGTON.

Sharp In tore'fwr
Department otneera who nt
to Rarltan, X. J., for work At
"Rarltaln Ordnance depot" whlek
not vet exist. Secretarr Baker
ordered an Investigation of the farA,

Tho fact that the ordnance
ment did not know the depot iuttf
been constructed, and that It wi
located at Metuchen not Rai
the subject of Bakera inquiry.

Men of draft age who velunl
asked to be Inducted Into service
ordered to the Rirltan ordnance
Reaching Rarltan they found, no
The Rarltan Jlayor communicated
plight to the adjutant general,
turn communicated to the War Di

ment,, instructions to Issue
men meal tickets ana to quarter
In pilvatn homes temporarily at u
ment expense. Av

Preliminary Investigation devel
the reply from the ordnance di
ment that there was an ordnance :deot;
nt Rarltan. Henerat Crazier, chief
ordnance, without having had ahytktag,
to do directly with the case, thoagM
there must bo there. Subsequently;
tha ordnance department aacertalaM'
that ground had been broken for a deart
at Jletuchen and Secretary of Vitf1
Uakcr wants to know why this wa'
not ascertained before the draft mw v
vvrie piled Into Rarltan. O t' ;

WOMAN BURNS TO
XORUISTOWX. Pa.. Dec. 31. MrstM

Kllen Van Fossen, yeara oH, a
one of the oldest residents of Norrlstown,
was burned to death at her home at 147.
West Penn street, where she lived withrji

rtuii, .cu,, ....... ......
In the absence ot her son, she ati'tempted to light lamp and set retfrlntblnir. When smoke wee eeen

Issulne from 'the house, neighbors fovKHt
her lying In the midst of tlames --wfclett Q
were consuming the house. The Are dopartment extinguished the flames.

The Fire That Destroyed
Our Garage and Receiving Station and 10 of our
fleet of 32 five-to- n White trucks at 31st and Master
Streets, Saturday, will not 'affect our daily

Motor Truck Express Service
RUNNING

Philadelphia-NewY- ork

Our schedules will be maintained trucks
leaving for New York at 8 P. M. daily.

have been made for
receiving and delivery station at

Wanamaker's Garage
24th Street Between and Walnut

The proposed extension of our express
service to Baltimore and on January
5th will be as scheduled.

.n

Beam Fletcher Corp,
31st and

VUI VUlkC TII.I UC WpGilCU 1TIU1 ICICpilUIIC riCITlbC rfCUl

Let

Resolutions Include

Discipline

disciplines

DEATHS:

Temporary arrangements

Locust

Washington
inaugurated

Master Streets

Saving That. Helps Our

QAVING'means more this year. It means
helping your country while you are sav

ing for yourself in a convenient way. Turn
your spare quarters into Thrift Stamps.
Then, exchange these for War Savings
Stamps that pay you good interest, t's easy
to save this way and helps us toAvinthe war. ,

Buy stamps everywhere.

The National War Savings
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